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rtf'ect of insulin on hepatic g.lucose metabolism was studied by 
a multiple-carheter technique in unanesthetized doqs with 
Eck tistrlla and \\-ith portacaval rransposition. \Vith the latter 
preparation. blood entering. and leaving. the liver was sampled 
from pvripherallv inserted catheters. In the unanestherized 
Eck-fistula animals, insulin infusion produced a decrease in 
the hepatic g!ucose output. I n  the dogs I\ ith porracaval trans- 
position, 3 constant infusion of insidin \\.as given alternately 
by systemic and by inrraportal routes. .There \vas no significant 
difference bet\\.een the etfrcts of insulin administered b!- the 
tivo routrs. During insulin infusion, glucose concentration 
differences across the liver \<ere rrduced, hepatic plasma do\v 
\\.as transienrl\- elevated, and hepatic glucose outpur \\-as 
decreased. .After discontinuance of insulin, rhere was a [ran- 
i e n t  rise of he!~atic glucose output to above control values. 
hepatic q l ~ ~ c o i e  metaboii.;m hepatic blood Ho\v 
Eck fistula hepatic qlucose response to insulin 
TIE IXFLL-ESCE O F  ISSL-LIS on the hepatic release of 
y1.ucose has 11een a rec~l r r iny  a n d  often controversial 
sub,ject. .-in a r ray  of contlicting evidence has been re- 
ported, /lased on  direct a n d  indirect measurements, 
procrrred i'rom normal  a n d  altered experimental sub- 
jects, in anesthetized a n d  \\-aking states, with \.aryin.; 
doses and  routes of i n s d i n  ad~ninis trat ion,  and  \\.ith 
differinq conditions of nutrition 
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I n  qeneral, those 11-ho ha\.e ~ n e a s r ~ r e d  hepatic ylucose 
output  in normal doqs direct1:- 1,)- use of rnultiple-cathe- 
ter techniques ha\-e failed to  demonstrate a significant 
decrease during- insi~lin infusion (8, I 7 ,  21-23, 2 8 )  or  
have ohserved such a n  effect on1)- rulder ver\- specific 
experimental conditions ( I ;, 1. I n  contrast, Madison a n d  
his associates (14-16) have co~~s is ten t ly  demonstrated a 
sharp fall in hepatic qlr~cose orltpllt of anesthetized docs 
xvith Eck fistulas. T h e  siznificance of the latter resrllts is 
subject to  some reservation, since docs \vith Eck fist~ila 
have impaired li\.er function 19, 1 I ,  2 I 1 ,  reduced hepatic 
t,lood flo\v ( t o ,  I j, 2 7 1 ,  a n d  3. lnodified response to in- 
sillin ( 2 3 ) .  Further ,  the Eck-fistula animals \%-ere fed a 
diet richer in carbohydrates than  the cr1stomar)- kennel 
ration, metabolic studies \\.ere performed onl)- 2 bveeks 
after silrqery, a n d  anesthesia \\-as used. Severtheless, 
these findings ha\-e been confirmed in cirrhotic humans 
who have been s~th,jected t o  therapelltic portacal-a1 
operations (6). 
In the present stud!-, a portaca\.al-transposition 
preparation was used in a n  at tempt t o  clarify sorne of 
the di\.erg.ent \,ie\\-s on this subject. T h c  esper in~ents  of 
Madison a n d  his associates \\-ith Eck fistula first \\ere 
repeated in unanesthetized dogs. A mtrltiple-catheter 
technique was dm-eloped for use in r~nanesthetized dozs 
with portacaval transposition ( 2 6 ) .  \ \-ith this prepara- 
tion, the portal \.enoils t~ lood  flow \\-as diverted to  the 
inferior vena cava a n d  the l,lood from the inferior vena 
cava \\..as diverted into the liver. Responsiveness t o  
i~lsulin ( 2 j ) ,  liver f i~ncrion (241, and  hepatic blood 
flo\v ( t o ,  2 7 )  in doqs \\-ith portaca\.al transposition re- 
mained essentiall\- norrnal. T h e  transposition prcpara- 
tion has certain f ra t (~res  of the normal animal  and  of 
the animal  with Eck fistrlla \vhich nlake it a 11sef111 
preparation for el-aluation of the action of i n s ~ ~ l i n  on 
hepatic carbohydrate  metabolism. 
:4 total of ~ X ~ ~ ~ I I I I C ' I I ~ S  \\ere carried out i l l  r I rln- 
anesthetized ~~ lonqrc l  cloes \\eiqhinq 14-20 k ~ .  The 
lnean 11ody \\eiyht \ \ ; IS  1 ,>.!I f 0.4 (SE)  k%. 
.An Eck-listr~la oprration \\as performed on three 
animals. For a .;-\\cc.k ~ ~ r i o d  after reco\.ery li-o~n this 
opcration, rhc tlocs \\c>rc tcd once dad\- ;I diet oi  ap- 
proxi~natcl\- ;o ' , c~rri)oll\-cirate and j ' t protein. Tllen, 
five experin:ents \\(.re performed on these animals. 
I n  eiqht docs, the rl!oditied portacaval-transposition 
operation 14, 2 6 )  \\-as carried o ~ r t  2 inonths or Inore 
I~efore the cxperir~~ents. ;ill tributaries enterin? the 
vena cava fro111 the i~lar~inal  liqanlents to the d i a p h r a ~ ~ n ,  
escept the renal \.t:ins. \\ere liqated so that infusions 
into the ilcoca\.al s\-<tern col~ld pass only into the liver 
(Fiy. I 1. Postopcrati\.el\, these aninlals were ~naintained 
at constant \\eicht on a standard kennel diet fed once 
dail!. for 2 or Inore 111onths after operation. Ti\-erltv- 
one rspcri~llc~lts  \ \ c v  11crior111t.d in eiyllt of thcse docs; 
insulin \\-as i~lir~sctl \-ia the i\.stemic rorlte in eleven and 
\.ia the intraportal rollte i l l  ten. 
Protocol 
After 3 r 4- to 18-111- fast on the morning of cach ani- 
mal's initial cspcrilnent. I ' , procaine anesthesia \\-as 
administered s ~ ~ b c r l r a ~ ~ r o ~ ~ s l y  and catheters were in- 
serted t h r o ~ ~ q h  peripheral ..cut-downs." .\ catheter was 
placed into the left common hepatic vein via the external 
j u g ~ ~ l a r  win  11-ie. r & .  .\ 5rc01id catheter \\.as placed in 
the abdominal aorta \-ia a side branch of the fen~oral 
arrer).. .4 catheter tbr constant Bro~nsulphalein IBSP) 
infi~sio~l \ \as placed irlto a foreleq vein. In the doqs 
xvith transpositions another catheter \\;as inserted into a 
side branch of the Ir~noral  vein, t h r o ~ ~ q h  t e inferior 
vena ca\-a, and irlto the prosi~nal portal \xi11 for sam- 
plinq the \.enolrs indo\\- tract. The "portal \.enom'' 
( P\-1 blood fro111 this catheter represented veriorls blood 
from the hindqr~arters and kidneys en rorLte to the 
li\.er. Chtheters \\ere placed in a foreleq \-ein for systemic 
insulin infrrsion ancl into the inferior \.ella cava for 
..intraportnl" insr~lin inirlsio~l (Fiq. r 1. 
The  :l~~caaon-free insl~lin infusions \\-ere yi\.en to 
the animals \\ith Eck tistulas a t  the rate of o.001 C kc 
per ~ n i n  for ,jo min. I n  portacaval transposition, insulin 
infi~sions. 0.oOc)7 C- lia per win, \\-ere git.en either sys- 
tenlically (\.ia a forelimb \.ein) or i~ltraportally (via the 
fe~noral-iliac-caval s\steln ,. Csua1l~- experiments were 
perfor~ned on cach doc daily for 2-4 days with a different 
route of insrrli~l int'lrsiorl t forelimb 1-ein or portal vein) 
each dav in randoruized order. Between experiments, 
catheters \\-ere Iefi in siru protected by a specially con- 
strl~cted jacket. The ani~nals \\-ere fed daily after each 
~.speriment. If the does tailed to eat or for an)- reason 
did not appcar to Ile in optimal condition, the catheters 
\\-ere rrmo\.ed and the animal was restudied after r or 2 




FIG. I .  Diaqrar~lmiltic representation of experi~nental prep'lra- 
tion with the vena cava anastornosed to the proxixnal portal $.rim 
Blood leavinq the liver is sampled from the left co~rlrr~on hepatic 
vein with the catheter adjacent to no. I .  .\rterial blood enterins the 
liver is sampled from the aorta with the catheter adjacent to no. 1. 
Venous blood enterins the liver is sampled from the distal vena 
cava (which has bcen anastornosed to the proxirnal portal vein) 
with catheter no. 3. Insulin is qiven either systemically (by an arm 
\ t in)  or intraportally (\-ia the inferior vena cava). 
route of insi~lin administration. A\bout 6 hr I~efore the 
experi~nent, r 7.5 1n1 fresh whole ho~nologous l~loocl \\.as 
qiven as replackrnent for the blood loss of sarnplitlz. 
Samples \vere collected in chilled heparirlized test 
trlbes and centrifuged immediately. Hepatic plas~na 
flow was measured by a nlodified Bro~nsi~lphaleill 
rnethod (20). Plasrna ylucose was analyzed colorimet- 
rically on a Technicon ;iutoXnalyzer. Reproducibility 
of f 2 5  was obtained with glucose standards in each 
experiment. .At least three control measurements, over 
a period of 1 hr, \\,ere obtained before insl~lir~ \\-as 
started. 
The data of each qroup of experiments were anal\zed 
statistically for means and SE. Paired comparisons \\-ere 
~ n a d e  between the control data and the data from each 
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I).lt,l ;ir(. Intb:ins r 41- ot ol)~vr\ .cd ; I I I ~  drrived \..~lues 111 co l~ t ro l  pvriod, dur inq  illiusion. ;~nd .~f re r  cvss;ltion oi infusion i l l  ,? c x p r r l -  
illerlts 0 1 1  ,3 does. St.ltistlc,~l r.v:llu.ltions wrre cnlcu1:~ted 011 the b'lsis of paired distributions \vhere thc  control llieasurctllcllt of c.;tch 
c ~ x p e r ~ ~ r ~ t - n t  \\.;IS col~lp;irc.d t i l t h  thc correspondinq lllrnsurrlnc.llt t;tken ; i t  rach ti111e per~od. ' P < 0.05. i P > o.or. 
sa~nplino; time drlrinr: and after insulin infl~sion. -111 
analysis of \-ariance i r ,; I also \vas employed to determine 
whether the response ro ph\-sioloqic doses of insulin 
administered into rhe s!.sre~nic circr~lation \vas signifi- 
cantly different S r o ~ ~ l  the responses to insulin adminis- 
trred into the portal \.enolls i~lt lo~v. T h r  F ratios for the 
interactions i r ,; 1 \\.ere c ie tc ' r~~i i~~cd.  
Elk-Fistula Pr~pnration 
The  data of the series of Eck-fistula animals are 
s~un~nar i zed  in T a t ~ l e  I .  Hypoqlycernia was proqressive 
durins insulin inf~~sion;  all average decrease in arterial 
ql~lcose of 2 , ;  lnq roo 1111 \vas reached 44 mi11 after 
onset of infi~sion. The gradual return to control values 
\\.as not cl~rite complete I oo ~ n i n  after the terrnination of 
the i~lsulin inir~sion. The ~ n e a n  control hepatic venous- 
arterial i H\--. i)  plas~na gll~cose concentration differ- 
ences ayerazed r 8 . 2  + 2.8 ~ S E )  1n4 100 ml. This de- 
creased ; 111s roo 1n1 during the insulin infusion. D ~ ~ r i n s  
the reco\.erv phase after insulin infusion, these concen- 
tration differences increased above ~ r e i n f ~ u i o n  control 
difference across the li\.er, hepatic q l~~cose  ol~tprlt, and 
plasma flokv. The I: ratios for time and route of admillis- 
tration and the interactions bet\veen time and rorlte of 
administration \\-ere obtained. Only time !.ielded a 
siqnificant F (less than r ' ; i. Thus, the two rorltes kvere 
si~nilar and abor~t  eqilally effective. The data of 110th 
grollps u.ere combined for analysis as follo\vs. 
.-lrtrriul plasma glucosr c.onc.rntration. .1 fall of 2 7  nnq roo 
1111 in plasma qlucose was reached at  the end of the 
insulin inf~~sion.- he r ed~~c t ion  i  plasma qlucose drrrinq 
and after insulin was highly siqnificant iTable 2 , ) .  
Plasma glltcose c.oncentratlon d!fertnces. The hepatic- 
portal \.enous (HI7-PI-)  and hepatic \.enor~s-arterial 
(HI'-A) plasma glucose concentration differences were 
decreased th rou~hou t  the insulin infusion. The H\--P\- 
concentration difference decreased j Lnq roo ~ n l  and 
the HI--A concentration difference decreased 4 rnc roo 
~ n l  ,jo mill after onset of the inf~~sion.  T\\.enty-for~r 
minutes after the inf~~sion \vas stopped, the concentration 
differences \vere increased o\.er control levels. Then they 
r e t ~ ~ r n e d  to control \.slues. 
Hepatic /lasmn jloflore,. The  mean hepatic plasma flow 
increased 28' ;  8 mill after insulin infusion had started. 
le\.els. The mean hepatic plas~na flolv obtained from poolins 
T\vent\. ~n in r~ tes  after onset of the infusion the lnean all points throuqhout insulin administration was in- 
control clucose orltprrt decreased 38 1ng:min. Toward 
the end oi  the insrllin ir~fr~sion and during recovery from 
hh.pozl\-ce~nia, the mean hepatic q l~~cose  or~tpr~ts  es- 
ceeded control \.alr~es I I I I ~  \ \ere not siqnificantly different 
konl them iTa11le r I .  I n  essence, studies on the tulanes- 
thctized Eck-fisti~la doc  contirrned the work of Madison 
c't al. ( r 4-16) I ) \ -  dernonstratinq decreased hepatic 
glr~cose o r ~ t p t ~ t  drlri11.- insr~lin infusion. 
< l l j l c . !  o f  irrsuiin i~? c~stt.n~cc. r.enous c~trd intra~ortnl admin- 
i.rtrcltiot~. The  data ot~tained from over ooo blood samples 
obtained from tach of three catheters before, drlriny, 
and aitcr ins~llin infusion are sho\vn in Table 2. Paired 
con~parisons \\.ere ~ n a d e  of the effects of ir~sulin given 
I)y systemic nnd intraporral rorltes. There was no dernon- 
strable difference t)et\veen the two routes of infusion in 
terms of c l ~ ~ c o s e  cor~cer~trations, glr~cose concentration 
creased r I '; over control values. There was a prompt 
return to control values after the infusion was stopped. 
Hf,/)atic ylztros~ ocit/)ut. Beca~lse of the double inflow to 
the liver, the hepatic glucose output \\.as calculated 
assu~ninq both extremes in the proportionality of portal 
venous to hepatic arterial blood flow; i.e., o u t p ~ ~ t s  were 
calcr~lated as if the infloxv were either all venous or all 
arterial. O n  the assumption that all the hepatic inflo\v 
was Srorn the vena cava. the calculated mean control 
hepatic glt~cose olltprlt \vas 38 & 4.9 ma! ~ n i n  or 3.6 
1no; kg per rnin. .At the second. third, and fourth sample 
periods, a sharp, statistically significant decrease in 
hepatic g l~~cose  o ~ ~ t p i ~ t  occurred (Table 2 ) .  After dis- 
cor~tinnance of ins~llin, hepatic ql~tcose output increased 
well above control values and then retllrned toward 
control valr~es. 
011  the r~nlikely assumption that all blood flow to the 
li\.er was arterial, the calculated mean control hepatic 
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Data are Int.;ln v,tlucs = ,r oi the Ineans in I I rxperirnents with svstelnic insulin administration, in lo experiments {vith intr;lportrtI 
insulin ,~dtninistration. .1nd 2 1  in the combined series. lieasurements include arterial qlucose. g.lucose concentration arndients, 
I ~ e p ~ ~ t i c  ~ I ; I S I I I . I  11o\\. . t t 1 ~ 1  c,ilcul;tted hepatic r.lucose outputs in co~ltrol per~od. during. infusion. ~11d after cessation ot iniusion. 
Statistical el ;~lu.lt~ons \\t.l.e c:~iculated on thr bas~s of paired distributions where the average of :J, or Inore control Illeasurelnents ui 
each rxperi~nrnt \\.as cou~p.lred with the correspondine measurement taken at each of j time periods; thus a total of over 2 0 0  
Ineasuretnenrs 111 e.~ch c.ltct.ory ;ire summarized. " P < 0.05 t P < 0.01.  
qlucose o r ~ t p ~ ~ t  \\.as +ti i 7 . 6  1114 mi11 or 2.9 Ing kg per 
min. Dirrinq i ~ l s r ~ l i n  llhlsion, the hepatic glucose output  
decreased sipniticantl\-. .\fter cessation of insillin, a 
statisticall!- siqniticant r e b o r ~ n d  of hepatic qlucose 
o ~ ~ t p u t  occr~rred follo\\c.ci 11y a return to  control values. 
I t  Itlay 11e seen that  calculations of hepatic glucose out- 
put ,  assuminu the llrpatic hlood suppl!- \\-as either en- 
tirely arterial or cntircl\- \-enolrs, resrrlted in s~rl~stant ial ly  
the saine concl~rsions. I t  t'ollo\cs that  irrespective of the 
relative contri1)rrtions oi portal \.enom a n d  arterial 
I~ lood  fou., the l-~lte o i  hepatic ql~rcose olltprlt was 
decreased after illsulin i l l  the do? with portacaval 
transposition. 
T h e  portacaval-trnnspositio~l animal  has certain ad-  
\.antaces o\.rr other prcparations. Liver function (4, 18. 
24)  a n d  hep~lt ic  1)lood flow (20, 2 7 )  are relatively nor- 
tnal; special diets a r r  not necessary. C:atheterizatio~l 
111~1). 1)e c l o l ~ ~  rcadil\- rhror~qh peripheral ctrt-down 
procedrars  rr~icler local anesthesia so that  studies may  
be done  in ~ ~ n a n e s t h e t i z e d  a ~ ~ i ~ n a l s  shortly al'ter intro- 
duction of the catheters. Relatively constant I~lood 
glucose values were found in the arterial, portal \-enorrs, 
a n d  hepatic venous s a ~ n p l i n q  sites. Finally, this prepara- 
tion afforded a relatively simple rneans to  cornpare the 
effects of intraportal a n d  systemic routes of insulin 
administration. 
IVith small doses of insulin in this preparation, a 
consistent and  sicnificant decrease was ohser\.ed in the 
hepatic rlucose outptlt. T h e  sr~ppression of t.lr~cose 
output  lasted dtrring rnost of the period ol' insulin infrr- 
sion. \Vhen insi~l in \%.as stopped, a temporary increase of 
hepatic qlucose olrtplrt o\.er control le\.els o c c ~ ~ r r e d .  
This  postins~rlin o\.er-reaction also has been ol~served by 
others 17, I r ,  14, 217). 
Pre\.iotls in\.estiqations (8 ,  ? r - z g ,  28) on does \\.ith 
[unaltered hepatic vasculature that Icere s t ~ ~ d i c d  in thc 
unanesthetized state rvith ~nrrltiple-catheter tecllniques 
have revealed n o  decrease ill the hepatic rlucose orrtptrt 
after insulin adininistration. I n  dogs ~na in ta ined  on a 
lliqh protein diet, Leonards a n d  associates ( r 2 sllo\\.ed 
thnt  i n s ~ ~ l i n  i~~ftrs ion caused 110 decrease in 11cpatic 
qlrlcose outprrt even \ c h e ~ l  hypoo;lycemia \\.as prevented 
by concolni ta~l t  qlucose infusion. Further, i l l  d o ~ s  fcd a 
ever, decreased clr~cose o r ~ t p ~ ~ t  \bas detected \vhell 
sr~ti.cic:nt ylrlcosr to <~\.oid I~ypoqlyce~nia \\.as qi\.cn 
conco~ni tan t lv  \\.ith i ~ ~ s ~ ~ l i l i  i l the carbohvdrate-icd 
animals i r  - . ) , 'and in the allilnal fed a mixed diet (8). 
\ \ I n .  a n  hepatic q111cosc cEect of insrilin is so readlly 
delnonsrrat)le in cloqs \\-ith Eck fistrrla o r  portaca\.al 
transpositiorl, as c o r ~ i p a r ( ~ ~ l  \\.it11 a~l i lnals  \\hose hep;ltic 
c i r c ~ ~ l a t o r \  < -stern is ~ ~ l i a l t c r e d ,  is a qr~estion that  lins 
~ i o t  t ~ c r ~ i  ans\verccl. )ne possibility is that diversion ot 
the ~ ~ o l l h e p a t i c  splanchnic t)lood How in the Eck-fistula 
a ~ l d  portaca\.al-transposition preparations results in 
srlbtle chances in the ho~lleostatic qlucose mechanisrns 
operative bet\\een the li\.cr a n d  peripheral tissues. 
l'rrrther, ylycocenol\~t~c prodircts of the pancreas o r  
other nonhepatic \planchnlc organs may  be diverted 
from the liver in these preparations. If strch p r o d ~ ~ c t s  
ordinari1)- participate in cor~nterregulatory mechanislns, 
pre\.ention of their passace t h r o ~ ~ g h  t e liver rniqht 
~ u i m a s k  a n  insulin a c t i o i ~  ivhich is not otherwise dernon- 
stra hle 
Anorher possible explanation for the difference in the 
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